
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORAl

rallway orating bet%,veen bere and Drum-
mondva'lle, and purpose clectrafyiug, the
road.

HARRISTON, ONT.-The public school
board wiIl probably build a four romn
addition ta the public school and instail
ncw heating apparatus.

ROCK ISLAND, QuE.-The counscil bas
passed a by-law granting exemption fromn
taxation ta the La), Whip Co., who pro-
pose building a new factory.

BILLINGS BRIDGE, ONT.-C. Billings,
township clerk, invites tenders up ta
Friday, 301h inst., for purchase of $5,ç98..
75 five per cent. debentures.

WINDSOR, ONT.-The drill hall ta be
built by the Duminion goverament will be
?5 x 175 (cet, wiib armories. The build-
ing will probably cost $3aooo.

PIERSON, MAN. - The Presby,îerian
cangRregatian coîîtemplate building a
church this year. -An addition ta the
public school will also be buit.

KINGSVILLE, ONT. - Plans prepared
by Herbert Mattbews, architect, of
London, have been accepted for a scbool
building ta be built at this place.

WVATFORD, ONT.-The village council
*ntcnds ta construct a cernent concrete
sidewalk on Main Street, estimated cost
$2,4ia. Alex. Saunders is village clerk.

WELLAND, ONT.-The ratepayers have
authorized the school board ta borraw
53,500 ta enable tbems ta erect a new
scbool acaording ta plans already pre.
paredl.

GODERICH, ONT.-L. Wright, af Pic-
tan, bas made a proposition ta the cauncil
ta establisb a canning luctaryhere, agree-
ing ta crect a building and plant ta cost
$25,000.

Shii}H's FALLS, ON.-Tbe Board of
Education have finally decided on the en-
largement of Elgin scbool by four ronts,
at a casr, including building and site, ai

SAUL T STE. MARIE, ONT.-The Metho-
dists purpose erecting a Sunday scbool
building.-The Algomia lion Ca. will
shortly commence the erection of smelt.
ing works.

KIRKTON, ONT.-Rev. Win. Stout in-
vites tenders up ta Wednesday, 21St inst.,
for the erection ai a brick cburch in this
village. Plans by H. J. Powell, arcbitect,
af Stratiord.

CHICOUTIMI, QuE.-T. L Wilson, of
St. Catharines, with aithers, has coin
menced the construction ai large carbon
works bore,; esarnated cost of under-
taking, $2,000,000.

AcToN, ONT.-It is stated that Mr.
Wallace, manager of tbe Merchants
bank, has securcd an option on the Steel
property, and that a business block will be
erected on the site.

B3RANTFORD, ONT.-A by-law will be
submitted ta the raiepayers ta provîde
Sîa,ooo for additions and improvements
ta the John H. Strattard hospital and the
building af an isolation hospital.

LINDSAY, ONr.--A deputation fromt thîs
vicinity isi week asked the Ontario
gavernment for financial aid towards
erection af the Cross creek bridge and
Cowan's bridge aoier the Pigeon river.

CORNWALL, ONT. - A deputation
fram this vicinity last wveek asked the
Ontaria government ta grant $12,000 ta.
wards earrying out the River Aux Raisin
drainage rmprovemeot. The work is
etuite extensive.

STURGEON FALLS, ONT. -The Schiool
Board invite archîtects ta submit plans
and estimates for a four roam school
building, brick or brick veneer on stane
founsdation. For particulars, addross jas.
Halditch, secretary.

TRuRo, N. S.-M. E. Bates bas pur-
chased the old Merchants bank building
and will remodel the interior.-Spencers,

Turner & LoRan are about tri build a two.
starey addition ta their wood-working
factory and add new machinery.

ROSSLAND, B.C.-Tbe Yale-Columbia
Lumber Ca. have cammenced the build-
ing ai the saw mîlI destrayed by fire re-
cently-John Honcyman, arcbitect, has
submitted plans ai a proposed r'ire hall and
public library building ta bc built here.

DESERONTO, ONT.-G. D. Deroche
will receive tenders up ta SaturdaY, 31st
inst., for building a Sunday schaol raom
and remodelling the Methadist clîurh.
P>lans at store oi Gea. E. Soîder and at
affice ai Thos. Hanley, archîteci, Belle-
ville.

LEAmINGTON, ONT.-A large number
ai plans have been received for the pro.
posed school building. Na selection bas
as yet been made.-The proposed iactary
ta be buîlt by Haratia \Vigle wîll be
located at the carner ai Victoria and
Hazleton streets.

GUELPII, ONT.-W. Frye Colwill, arch-
itect, is ibis wveek îaking tenders on
affermtians and additions ta residence on
Woolwich street for HuRo Reed.-Plans
have been prepared for the building re.
quired for tbe Provincial Fat Stock Show.
Building will be 100 x 2ocs (cet ; estiiiiated
cost, $8,ooo.

NELSON, B.C.- The C.P.R. will pro.
ceed at once with the erÙCIiDn of a de pot,
freight shed, round bouse and coal
pockets and tbe laying ai tbree miles of
side tracks.-Kirpatrick & Wilson and
A. H. Clements have in view the erection
of a new block, corner Baker arnd Ward
streets ; estimated cast, $35,000.

ATWOOD, ONT.-T. Fullartan, clerk ai
Elma township, invites tebders up ta
Aprîl 9th for erectian af twa steel bridges,
ane over the Maitland river, 38 [ct in
length, and the ailier at concession 4, lot
11, 38 feet in length. Contractors ta
(urnish tbeir own plan~s and specîfications
for superstructure ; plans of ab'utments at
clerk's office.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Arthur Ellis, archi-
tect, is this wveek taking tenders for erec-
tian ai iran clad frame warehouse for Miss
L Gildersleeve.-A. P. Smitb, arcbitect,
wants tenders by noon ai 22nd inst. for
the several trades, including bot water
heating and plumbing, required in build.
ing extension ta Clyde terrace for Mrs.
James Davis.

STRATFORD, ONT. - T. B. Johnson
purposes building a residence on bis
Mornington propery.-The North Perth
Agricultural Society will have plans pre.
pared at once for a new building on the
exhibition grounds.-Ruston Bras. are
about ta engage in the manufacture cf
doors and sashes, and will shortly instail
an engine and boiler.

LONDON, ONT.-The counicîl will like-
ly be asked ta grant $ç,oooi for a new fire
hall in NO. 4 ward.-The Finance Com-
mittce bas heen asked ta issue debentures
for $3o,ooos for the erection cf new school
buildings, including six mrrims ta the
Victoria and Park street s,:hools, two
rooms ta West London school, and îwa
rooms ta Queen's Avenue Kindergarten
scbool.

ARNPRIOR, ONT. - The waterworks
committee bas r<.. .mmended the construc-
tion.of waterworks and sewcrage systems.
It is proposcd ta lay about 21,000 lineal
fcet of mains and put in 40 hydrants, tlie
proposed snurce aiwater supply being the
Madawaska river. Foriascwerage system
two main sewers are recommended, as
advised by Bell & Wilkie, civil engineersi
e.stimated cos:* cf pïoposed sysremts, $75,-
000.

PORT ARTHUR, ONT. - Thc town
counicil bas finally passed a by.law grant.
ing a bonus af $50,ooo ta tbe Ontario &
Rainy River Railway, in cansideration ai
the terminaIs of the Port Huron, Duluth &
Western Railway, the Ontario & Rainy

River Railway and the Canadian Noith.
cmn Railrvay being cstablished here. The
company agrees ta erect a union station,
wvorkshops and round- bouses and a million
bushel elevator.

VANcOuvEIR, B. C.-The C. 1). R. will
construct wbarves and ather terminal
rvorks bere, ta cost about $oc.JW
Malfory, architect, is taking tender> on
alterations and additions ta tîte Delrurîin.
ico hatel.-A large stone and brick lui)el
will be erected by R. Marpole on the
sorîtb.east corner af Cardova and (,rans.
ville strets.-lî is expected tîtat a'bout
$î00,ooo wvill be required Ibis year for
permanent un rcveînents.-The secreîary
ai the school board bas been instrLîcted
ta invite tenders (or somne school debizs.

QUEIIEC, QuE.-David Oueîlet, art-li.
tcî, bas prepared plans for a fout tbory
building for Torreau & Racine, for %vi,,ch
tenders will be taken up ta Match 24th.-
It is understood that the provincial ov
erniment bias decidcd ta vote $25o,,coo
towards the Quobec bridge project.- Trht
National Pulp and Paper Ca. lias been
incorporaîed, ta take over the plant af the
National Piper Ca. at Indian Lorette,
eigbt miles iromn this city. It is proposed
also ta erect new pulp and paper mIlls.
James Reid, ai this city, is one oi the
directors.

CHIATHIAM, ONT.-J. L. Wilson S- Son,
architects, want tenders by 24tl1 Inst. fori
erection ai a brick sclicol bouse in S. S:,
Na. 4, township ai Dover.-The munici-
p2lîty cf Harwicb will raîse 52,5oo by the
issue ai debenturos for the purpose af
building a ne'v school bouse in S. S. No.
r.-J. Carswell, architect, bas prepared
plans for a residenco ta be bruît by John
Clîînnîck in Raleigb township, and anc for
W. Irwin in the same tawnship. He bas
also been înstructed ta prepare plans fora
large conventi ta ho erccted ai Tecum.seh
an dfor a residence for Wm. Stein, of
tbis city.

HAMILTON, ON.--The council bas
advertised the streets on wbicbh itis pro.
poscd ta canstruct pipe sewers this year.
-Cenent wvalks and curbings wîll be bu.lt
on east side ai East avenue, (rom King ta
Wilson street,cost $i,oo4,and cnwestside,
fromr King ta Stinson sirect, cosi $î.6-,o -
The by.law ta authorize the issue ci ce.
bentures for $200,oao for a third water
main and the extension ai a fllrering basin
wvas carried by a large majoriry last week.
-!S is undersîaod thar the Caî.îract
Power Ca. bave arranged ta supply potier
ta another large factory ta be buiît here.
It is said that ibis contract will take Up
ai the surplus power now generatcd by
tht Cataract Power Ca., and that arringe
ments will be made ai once ta increase
the supply.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-It is again stated
that the Rat Partage Lumber Company
will erect a large saw milI here upon tht
completion ai the South-eastern Railway
ta Rainy River.-George Browne, archi-
tect, invites bids up ta WeduiÎesd.1y, 28th
inst., for erection of a science building for
the University ai lManitoba.-The Northi-
ern Pacific Railvay Ca. bas announced
its intention ai rebuilding the Mari toba
Hotel. It wvll be five stories, on -on
faundation, with Dpera bouse attacl.tI.-
C. J. Brown, City clerk, will recehu. ten
ders up ta Wednesday, Apr;i i th, fir the
supply oi lumber, hardware, cement. and
allier stipplies.-F. A. Cambridge. City
electrician, bas compleîod the est.unates
for a fire alarm system.-S. Frank Peters.
archîtect, bas prepared plans for a vlock
af fiats ta be buîlt on Donald Street by
Mr, Gilmer ibrick and !,Lutt, thee S&.Jr1s
high.-Work an the new Merchantb oac1
building wvill bc commenced this spring;
estimated cosi, $o,aoo.-A Montreil
architect is naw in this city wiîb tht plars
for the propnsed C. P. R. stis. and
hotel.-Tenders are invited up ta 24th
insi. for excavation, drains, ma.,,cy
brickand Stane work required in erectioll
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